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Iatrogenic distal tibiofibular synostosis is known to
occur following tibial fractures, nailing or osteot-
omy.1,2,3,7 Proximal tibiofibular synostosis is rare
and is either congenital or associated with
trauma.4,8,9 To our knowledge no iatrogenic synosto-
sis of this joint has been described so far. We report
this conditionwhichdeveloped following tibial nailing
in an adolescent and recommend against leaving
excessively protruding locking screws.Case report
A 14-year-old girl underwent locked intramedullary
nailing with a titanium ACE/AIM nail (DePuy Inc.,
Warsaw, Indiana) for a closed left distal tibial shaft
fracture after being hit by a car. Post operative
radiograph showed both the oblique proximal lock-
ing screws protruding far beyond the distant cor-
tices with the medial screw tip impinging on the
fibular neck 1 cm distal to the physis (Fig. 1).
Her post operative recovery was uneventful. At
38 weeks, the fracture had united (Fig. 2), the leg* Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 1553 613613x1199;
fax: +44 1553 613700.
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knee movements. There was heterotrophic ossifica-
tion around the tips of both proximal locking screws
(Fig. 3) which were removed at 48 weeks.
She remained asymptomatic for 3.5 years and
then developed intermittent left ankle and knee
pain. This was however not severe and did not
restrict her activities. Physical examination
revealed minimal tenderness around the head of
the fibula, which was not prominent. The left knee
was in slightly more valgus than the right. The leg
lengths were equal and there was a full range of
movement in the knee and ankle joints. Radiographs
demonstrated closure of all the physes with a synos-
tosis between the proximal tibial and fibular meta-
physes (Fig. 4) which was confirmed to be complete
and bony by a CT scan (Fig. 5). She was treated
symptomatically and the pain settled. At 5-year
follow-up she remained asymptomatic.Discussion
Proximal tibiofibular synostosis is rare and is usually
associated with multiple hereditary osteochondro-
matosis.9 To date only eight cases have been
reported without this association, and none have
been iatrogenic.4,8,9
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Figure 1 Immediate post operative radiographs showing
protrusion of both proximal locking screws.
Figure 2 United tibial and fibular fractures.
Figure 3 Heterotrophic ossification around both prox-
imal screw tips.Iatrogenic distal tibiofibular synostosis has devel-
oped following tibial fractures,3 nailing2,7 and
osteotomy.1 The cause in some of these is thought
to be due to injury to the soft tissues, haemorrhage
or subperiosteal dissection across the interosseous
membrane leading to new-bone formation.1,2
The tibial nail used here incorporates two oblique
locking screws proximally. In our adolescent
patient, a long medial locking screw protruded
obliquely through the proximal tibial metaphysis
and impinged on the proximal fibular metaphysis.
This may have caused chronic soft tissue injury and
fibular subperiosteal dissection during movement of
this joint, resulting in heterotrophic ossification
around the screw leading to the development of
synostosis.Figure 4 Proximal tibiofibular synostosis with closed
tibial and fibular physes.
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Figure 5 CT scan confirming complete synostosis.We have nowmodified our operative technique to
ensure insertion of correct length proximal locking
screws by more careful direct measurement and
screening under image intensifier with the leg
rotated by 458, as it is difficult to ascertain the
exact position of oblique screws in AP and lateral
views.
The functions of the proximal tibiofibular joint
are relief of ankle torsional stresses, dissipation of
weight-bearing tensile stresses and absorption of
lateral bending moments.5 Surgical arthrodesis of
this joint for symptomatic subluxation caused pain,
discomfort and instability of the ankle, while those
undergoing fibular head resection remained asymp-tomatic.6 Therefore, for normal ankle joint func-
tion, a mobile proximal tibiofibular joint is
necessary and in cases of synostosis of this joint,
fibular head excision including the area of synostosis
has been recommended.4 Our patient however has
remained asymptomatic for 5 years. Surgical exci-
sion will be considered if she becomes symptomatic.References
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